NEW FACES

L.A.’s Pacific Design Center (pacificdesigncenter.com) is a critical stop for interior designers on the hunt for high-end furnishings, fabrics and accessories. Now it’s undergoing a resurgence. New restaurants are coming in, plans are afoot for the old MOCA space, perennial favorites like Armani Casa are expanding, and benefits are, naturally, moving in. Here’s the past year’s openings, and one in the works. — Abigail Stone

- Westside Jackson (westsidejackson.com)
  What: An award-winning design firm and high-end furniture manufacturer
  Opening: Fall 2019

- Flecht by Jono Cuisine (flecht.com)
  What: An Italian kitchen-cabinet line known for environmentally friendly, modular pieces
  Opening: March 2019

- J.D. Stark (jdstark.com)
  What: A carpenter’s workshop range that uses real wood to create handmade reproductions
  Opening: September 2018

- Tribu by Art, Ege & Dörtl (tribu-usa.com/elegantdesignusa.com)
  What: A line of indoor furniture and accessories
  Opening: July 2018

- Carl Fisch Carpet Design (carlfischcarpetdesign.com)
  What: A leading luxury flooring company known for rugs, carpets and spalshy hardwears
  Opening: May 2019

CARL FISCH CARPET DESIGN

FIND US AT THE LOS ANGELES DESIGN AND GARDEN SHOW AT THE LA COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS IN LA.

CARL FISCH CARPET DESIGN

FIND US AT THE GREEN BUILDING EXPO AT THE LA COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS IN LA.

FIND US AT THE NEW YORK DECO FAIR AT THE JACOBS JEWEL BOX IN NEW YORK.

FIND US AT THE MEXICO CITY DESIGN FAIR AT THE MEXICO CITY ART FAIR GROUNDS IN MEXICO CITY.

FIND US AT THE DUBAI INTERNATIONAL FURNITURE FAIR AT THE DUBAI INTERNATIONAL FURNITURE FAIR GROUNDS IN DUBAI.

FIND US AT THE CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL DESIGN EXPO AT THE CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL DESIGN EXPO GROUNDS IN CHICAGO.